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One Act Play
To Be Given
Friday Night
How would you suddenly llke to
he faced with the problem of either
fo.JIIng In love or losing your serTb!s Is what buppened to
- \\lllt -<:omo and see for yourself
Ftlday nl!;ht In the :;tudent Union
the Alpha Mu Ome~:a pretents a short one-act play. llle
S<"ene is ~et just before Christmns
i:1 Hollywood. Tbe c<U't Includes:
The Drama club:; ba\'~ planned
t' prescnt one-net plays eYery }'rt·
<'ny night In the Union, when open
house Is behl.
The first three-act play to be
~i,·en Ibis year will btl ··n U. H."
StHI is scheduled for January 27.
'l'he drama is a Russian fantasy
with the action settliug around the
vroductlons of Robots.
Students who are lntcn·sted In
patticiputing in these pla)S should
contact Mr. Wennstrum in the
Rou.ndup room in the ba.s<·ment.

~-Students Join
ftghter Squadron
111,. of our ronner Air
11011' attending UJC, have
rtd th~ call tor the recently
,_rpA!Ud Idaho National Guard
r Squadron. D. F. Sterner
ti• ETO, n. I. Fisher, late or
110Uth Pacific and Craig T.
,, arc now taking !Ink
r laatructlon, AT6 refresher
aad ground training under
1 a~rvlllon ol LL Col. Me·
,... 1~ air Instructor.
Til IQuadron at present has a
jlllf&rJ strength or 38 officers
,... openings tor 18 more. Part
• !be equJpme.nt that has arrived
rar Includes a force or 25 P-Sis
4 two lr6s.
ntly word wa.s received !Jere
lonn tM 190th fighter squadron
til Idaho National Guard by
1- UtD. Harry Abendroth.

Debating in
Speech Class
n

Rabbi Gives
Talks to Classes
Feature of an assembly la;;t week
was Rabbi Luchs, lecturer and author who also spoke to philosophy
and sociology classes during his
short stay on the campus. His
topic was Indoctrination and li'ree
Jnquiry."
41

Pictured above:

Grant Dean, I. K. Duke, Betty Hill,
* * •

Music Department
Schedules
December Programs

ntly In the speech course by
11 ll'•nnstrum, the classes have
Friday, Dec. 6, a stu.dent recital
turned owr to debates. The will be held in the BJC auditorium
I..IJIOie 11 to gl\'e the students at 8 p. m. This is a semester re1 •Jc In public speaking and decltal given by music majors, under
the leadership of Mr. Bratt, Mr.
: '~""~ dt·bates the students are
• ,d to think \'ery strongly con· Weber, Mrs. Adelaid Ander son and
rutng lhc oub)<•ct matter of the
Mrs. Lucille T . .Forter.
~ as well '~' the delivery in
December 10, the choir will enthd he might de,·elop into a
tertaln the veterans at the Veter. clog •veaker.
The program will
1 d b:lh'S hare followed the ans' hospital.
consist of several intrumental and

?

. g of
Crownm
\D h
I uc ess
I Highlights Dance

Rabbi Luchs was graduated and
ordained rabbi by the Hebrew
Lnion college In Cincinnati and Is
110w spiritual leader of Congrej:atJOn B'nai Isreal in Salt Lake City.
He has also attended the UniversDuchess-elect. Dr. Spulnick.
ity of Cincinnati, University of
I Inwa, and the University of Chica·
go. Before going to Salt Lake,
Rabbi Luchs served in the pulpits
The choir held election of ow-j ~ congre~ations in Duluth,_ Minn.,
cers for the coming year recently.
ew YOlk City, and Da\enport,

1Poulos Heads Choir

Highlighting the I ntercollegiate
Knights ball last Wednesday night
was the crowning of Betty Hill, IK
d h
Miss H ill was chosen
uc ess.
from the ten candidates up for one
pf the most coveted positions of the

Meet Success
Wt \Yednesd c)'

numbers:
Jingle Bells,
C\COin,:. No\'. 20 );lghl and O'Holy Night.

I Keys to Be Gt'ven

I

I

Silent\
'

On the Program

Reelected president was George A. Iowa.
Aside !ram his lecturing and
Poulos, other officers are manager,
work in the church, Rabbi Luchs
Russell Tippet; secretary-treasurer, has been given recognition as the
Bernice Bauer. Ann Williams, Sue <iuthor of "Torchbearers of Israel,"
Murphy, Carmen Monsanto and "The Prophets of Israel," "Psalms
f th s
Mary Faris were selected to assist 0
e ynogogue."
the manager.
President Poulos!
,
W<>Uid also like to send forth al
plea for tenors and altos which are
tadly needed to bolster these sections .
At a regular meeting of the
Press club plans were introduced
end steps taken to procure a gold
'
1;ey, engraved with the receiver's
name and publication, to be award.
ed to the two outstanding journ>lWill the person who took Bob ists each term.
Bush's tan camels hair coat by
Any student working on the Les
m1stake after the Golden Plume
ball last Wednesday night please Uois or the Houndup is eligible to
1ecei\e this honor.
These key•
contact and get the right one will be awarded in an asst•mbiy at
back. He may be reached at No. the end of the term to the two stu5 Peasley street or phone 3417 · uents, to be chosen by closed baiThank you.
lot of the Press club who have con.

I

)car.
The new du.chess was crowned
by the Intercollegiate Knight spon-1
,.or, Joseph Spulnik. At this time!
"hE> was presented with an honor-~1
ar) membership in the Knights
hnrl also with a gold cross to comvocal soloists. This Christmas pto-~rroemorate the occaston.
'·
!;I am
will consist of entirely
The newly crowned duchess is al
Christmas songe, old and new. I graduate of Twin Falls high school
nre becoming more· Those taking part in the program and is majoring in business.
m r. Interesting, it is s"id, "~e: Bernice Baurs, vocal solo;
Other candidates for the honor1
h
•
·
G
A t·
n t e lwo ap~ecl1 sectwnsl I-~tla :llae Holden, piano solo; Rus- ary position were
wen
us m,
d halinG ncninst one an- !'·ll Tippet, flute,· Gib Hocltstras- Grace Dailey, Mary McLeod, Vi
'
Ebert, Ellen Lou Iverson, Rae
r.t•r, trumpet; Margaret Adkins, ac- Held, Judy Ward, Barbara -Fraser
companist.
•
and Mary Helen Rounds.
Girls ensemble will sing three

\,.
et s w·tves

I

Best Journalists

Lost Strayed
O r Stolen

IL t c
.
a e ommuntque
I

tributed the most towards the lmprove.ment or their publication during the tern_L
.
.
.
Th«se ke)s are on display m the
r:o
d
f'"
• un up 0 !tee.
A nomin_ gating committee has
b_ceo appotnted by the president
(.corge ;;!Jaber. It will consist of
Dave Duree, Dlck Quh"ey and Dorothy Pinder.

I

o ec?~ b er 3of nterans attending BJC
'I1te ch01r "ill smg from six to
.
1 •· 30 - .IK. meetmg.
.
.
From the Dean of Women's of·
' e flrat meetm in the Stu·\
g
tight numbers. Some of winch w1ll
7.30-9.00-Dancing class
I t •nlon. Tbe first
part of the
•
fice comes emphatic word that
ng was Informal, gh lng the be Deck the Halls, Hark Now 0 December 4"Cheesecake" in the Press Club
J? 30-Press club
a chance to get acquamted I._~
' epenI·'· 8 mg We ' \II Noel • Jes us
contest is desirable only up to a
each other.
Is Boln, Break Forth. 0 Beautwus
7:30-Spamsh club
point.
Ph, r ODl the :llode, Gll\"e a Heavenly Light, Lullaby of the In· llt>cember 5I
lnt T<'Stlng talk on make up rant Jesus and two familiar carols.
1~:30-Vaikyries
1
hair styles and then gnve a
The choir will also sing at St.
7:30-.\lpha l\Iu Omega
liStratlon or • each. Mrs. E\'e- :\bchaels cathedral on Dec. 15, and December &Christopherson was the moolel. a>slst with the Christmas assemOne-act play in the Union, 7:30 . Coach Jacoby says candidatesl350 Signed Pclilion
ments were s~ned after I.Jl) at BJC. They
j !or basketball m an age r s are
It has been reported that mon•
. are farmulating
d monstraUon.
plans !or a poss1ble radio program. 1FOOTBALL SQUAD
wanted for both the varsity and t'an 3 50
h
.
Tb
~- .
.
.
per.<ons ave Signed the
next meeting will be held
.
Today at 11; 45 there will be a JUDlor vars1ty teams.
Ftition which was c 1 r c u 1 a 1 e d
11, and at that time perman· and Mrs. Ellls Layne were In I meetmg of .football players. PurAll men mterested report to around B J c hav·c 1 d
ent crr leers ..-m be elected. Mrs. rllarge of the first meeting. Mrs. pose: To organize a letterman's Coaches Smith or Jacoby at the ret!tlon related to the s gn~
the
.
.
14
rrr Rowe, Mrs. Welton Graham, Ada Burke is faculty advisor.
club, second award letters.
gym this week.
of Mr. Nash.
restgnatwn
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BUSINESS MANAGER .................................................... ROSS CHASTAIN
BU:SINESS STAFF-Assistant Business Manager, :at Bry1a1
1 1ts;· Ad0
Frank Buckingham; Exchange Edttor, B1
tmm
·
tising Manager,
-----EDITORIAL BOARD-Bud Betebenner, Harry Rowe, Gene Skogerson.
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!IVet' s M at•t Bag

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the ' Cortez E. Williams Is a lllel1
first of a series of articles writ- guy. While serving in th• &1111
ten by veterans about their most 0 uartermaster battalion, he ..
interesting experiences and stationed du.rlng Chrlstmu t
places they have been. Any vet- Reimes, France. There he ml\
eran who would like to tell qf while at a Christmas party, llil
same of his experiences is invit-~ Violette Muller. Although he •Pill•
~d to bring the story to the nc French and she spoke no IJj
Roundup room.
!ish, they married and Wlllll!ll
On a little unnamed island long! t:rought his bride to Seattle.
ago, ~ famous globe girdling sea I Now they spend their even:tp
cap tam stopped for provJswns. The ~.oing to night school to settle lh~·
low rolling green hills, the high conversational difficulties and ~
rllgged brown mou.ntains rising be-l are attending a local school~
l·ind, all reminded him of hisJ heauty culture. They plan to rouDI
homeland left behind nearly 37,0001 vut their education ia France Ill
miles ago. He was struck with the' then retnrn to Seattle to ope> a
serene tranquility, the smiling na-~ real French beauty salon.
lives so friendly, he decided to ":"Seattle police are giving ampu·•
in the name of his '. veterans a
Those l'eterlll
1 who are ehg1ble for goverlUllll:
Ferdinand Magellan cIa i med purchase cars are also eligible!::
r.uam for Spain and built a minia-1 a window shield sticker whlchll!
tnre 45 foot stone lighthouse, now mits free parking in metered ZD"'
the oldest moder~. land mark in\ and exempts the driver rrom pelthe Central PactflC, above Port alty for overparking. Any ellg:lio
Marizo. This monument, scarred nteran who visits Seattle may"
end crumbling from nearly fouri ceive one of these stickers by Cit
centuries of struggle with the ele· !acting the Seattle VA ortlce
me~ts, stands yet, guarding the
According to the vA, more •!ll
rottmg hulk of the once glorious
U.,
battleship Oregon.
33 per cent of World War
The sleepy little fighing port at erans have applied for educatlont
the foot of his lighthouse too, has 'I on the job training under Gl IC
teen totally untouched by the war provisions and less than on••.~
-a perfect reproductwn of the \ cent have exhausted the rni!-•
typical Sp_anish village, complete ment.
wtth red tlled roofs and bells toll-1
ing the inhabitants to evening wor-1 Joe-Where've you been!

O•erheard in the main hall the
"A good looking man who sits amin and Bandal-Vandal Eaton.
other day was this conversation across J'rom me in English was
0. K so now we admit that for
between two attractive co-eds.
telling me all about a swell play the past 10 minutes you have strug·
"Oh, hello, Francie. I've got the football team was going to glcd through what we called a gasthe most wonderful news.
See use.
I was very interested and sip column. Well, if you were left
that gorgeous man going down the listened for about 15 minutes, in the lnrch what would you do?
hall? Well, I've got a date with when the girl in front ot me said, Well just what we are going to do.
him for the I. K. hop. Who're t 'I think it's a shame for you to Tell you. what we are gonna do ..
you going with?"
hide that beautiful profile unde•; from now on keep your eyes peeled
"Hi, Gert. Do you mean that 1 one of those awful old helmets. lor what you want to see In the
one with the grey jacket? Golly,! Want lo know the ontcome? He colnmn and give your news to
you're lucky. I haven't got a date asked her to the I. K. dance.
Welton Graham, Vet's reporter, Pat
yet, and don't know as I'll have
"Well, so long. Have a good Rivett, freshman dirt digger and to
one."
time, Gert. I'll stay home and I'at Bryant, soph scooper-upper. Bee
"Oh, I'm sorry. But honestly, finish that sweater I'~ knitting." jlieve me we are tired of your coml''rancis, you treat all the boys
50 per cent of the g1rls at BJC. p!aints so stop griping and do
llke they were your big brothers.
• • •
Romething about it.
Yours
They like to talk to you, bu.t when Dear Editor:
truly.
it comes to dating you, they Just
we, of the stronger sex, have
freeze up. Why'nt you try to be been accused, rightly or wrongly, 1 Customer (putting five pennies
coy or something like that?"
of "boycotting" the fairer sex. Is\ on the counter)-Give me a o1m
"That makes me sick, Gert. !!"boycotting" the word or could a opener, please.
try to give the fellows credit tor more charitable one be unearthed?\ Clerk hands him a nickel.
having average intelligence, in- L~t·s see.
Customer: Thanks. (Leaves hurstead ot talking baby talk to them.
If the fair sex feels that they . dl )
I can talk their language about aren't receiving enough Jwmage, nc y.
football and baseball. I can swilll let them recall their last date . . . _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __.:.__ _ _ __
and bowl and play tennis and ice aualytically. What transpires?
or no sense of delicacy she will
skate and I can also dance withTaken categorically; she accept- want to know.
out s~oiling their shoe shines. But ~d a date with the man in question
A. How many Germans or Japs
what does that do?
only because her "Dream" asked diu you get?
"One of the girls in Chern Lab I eomeone else and she wants to see
B. Did any of your friends get
the other day fluttered her eye- who? Our fall guy, will need to the deep-six?
lashes at the nice boy next to her have a car-this she knows, for she
C. Tell little me all about It?
and said, 'Wouldn't you like to go has often begged a ride to town
D. We had SUCH a good time
to a party that some ot my friends tor herself, and an entourage of aellill&' bonds to the Gowen Field
are having next Saturday night? P!ght; (walt Just a moment while GentlamM.
Oh goodnes•, I forgot- that' a the we stop at Wards tor a auds.)
This llst can 1:0 Oil ad nall&8um.
night of the W. A. A. dance, lan't
Once ott on the date, uaualiy en- But any tblnklll£' person can aee
it?' So then, he accepted and told gineerlng to traaplre at the .:ath- thu .:tat.
her that they would take ln the erln.: o! the tamale's choice; at
This writer la remlnded ot tile
dance, too.
,.blob will be aeen o. vo.rloty o! atory that ~toea, "I don't aecUH
"Nice way to get a date lm't it. "tender gear" in various at&J:9& ot anybody, all I do il draw & ehoe."
I stlll believe the boya should\ psuedo-sophistlcation.
It aomebody want to put their toot
have the privilege of aaklng a
All goes gaily, gaily that ia, up In it, a.nd loudly IOJllplaln It t!t.a,
girl to a dance, so I sit aroUJld to where the recently tlnlahed war Quien salle?"
waiting for one of them to aak me, ,.!11 be Introduced. Having little
-DI•oouraged.
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In this issue are found two
in
s .
couples attending were Merle Colb
0
was written giving the girls pomt 0 VIeW Ens and Don Miller, Alice Vassar
ahge.r·
anfeellow's
opinion.
Evidently
both
speadk
teloudly
dabothuet
and
Phil Bailey, John Blaine and
Ot •
h
d
't
have
a
s
an
d t'
th
'rls say that t ey on
Carmen Monstanto, Glen Southofu~I~gl~tte~ ~~ys that the ~iris aren't wort~ ~at\ng •. \~t : w:trd and Betty Hull, Loree Errett
not make this paper over mto a S?b sheet . U .I blrnigwhich r,nd Henry Blodgett, Bev Mays and
possible for us to suggest a solutiOn to thiS pro ern
corlry Fritchman and thousands of
has arisen.
t
rnber <•thers. After the dance one conld
It is well known to most of us that the men fouthnu
tee peoples all over town. In
the women by a large figure. Also that many ?
e men Kelly's, Tom Obenchain was holdhave traveled widely in the past few years, fhathvmg se1~n alt mg fort agamst e1ght Nampa Bullclasses of people and women from all parts o
_e wor ·
dogs over the outcome of the game
is generally agreed that our hornt.e-town_tl?ecasltvhaartletthyeoyf ~~ nn Thursday. Well we know who
. ·ty does not possess the exo IC qua1I I
.
von.
~~n accustomed to findi?g on their rna~y globe-girdlmge ex- It seems a little late for <!oneriences It is quite evident that the girlS here at hom do &ratulations but we thmk Joe An~ot poss~ss the extreme qualities of cornplex10n thaSt so:te clreason deserves them. He's a
of the women overseas have: the pale blonde of th~ tcan af l'APA.
hoovian countries, to the very dusky deehply tanne /b!i~g
As we looked through the IK di·
the South Pacific. Nor do they dress t e s~mtee-tno th nor lectory we noted a lot of "use the
endowed with multi-hued. tattoos, sarongs, pom d ee '
mJtlal please" type of name. Don
the extremely odorous han·does of the Bushmen.
Betgener and Abe Lmcoln. . . .
·what is the solution: Let the fellows rotate thernselve_s '·John Henry" Breakenndge . . .
around to take the girls out - this is
only war, _Xnbl Dale "Adm. Byrd" Carpenter. . . .
the fellows become "rehabilitated to the1~ homeland.
ny-~ Then we have "Sylvester" Holden,
way maybe it'll keep the girls from moomng around and the "Dickenson" Kinney, "Edgerton"
rf_:e~ll~o~v.~·s~o~c~c~ul_!p~i~e~d::_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ballou (p1p-p1p) .• ,, Tllen on th~
j Eugar and spice side we have Bell
while some other girls angle the of the Ball Clemans, Marie Antoindates.
~tle Butalla, Cecile Rhodes McMen-

~t~ ----:~1{
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,
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Everyone had
Some of the

,f

1

(

Pinney, Don Obenchain seen standing on
chair at Wards, John
D"rtlelt seen &tanding in the corner in his French class and Don
:;:1crner just standing. Have a

re a great success.
~uch a nice' time.
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D rothy Pinder Gene It
that Margaret White fit
L
"T.\L'L' \\'RITERS-Dave Duree, Ellis ayne,
~ ,. ,.
Don Taylor's idea of a good JitterItt·u~s~r. Ray Sklnn~r, George K. ' Slmber.
t M
z 1pan Gordon Kinn~y. ~ug last weelc in the Union.

0

t

'-~-

columnist

GE blew town last week and left the

I

~ao~:~:d.colony

br~ak.

I

i

ship.
Blow-In a phone booth un::l
And so, to Ferdinand Magellan J
want!ll w
gees the distinction of being able I to my girl, but someone
to say, "This is one first the Ma-1 u•e the phone, so we had ID ¢
rines can't claim!"
out!
-A. T. l T

RECORDS!

PHONOGRAPHS!

RADIOS!

-

FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS--GIFT CERTIFICATES

HUGH'S RADIO SALES & SERVICE

Phone 45%~

623 Main Street

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--::::::;;~
j:

APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP
Popular and Clauical Records
213 N. lOth St.
"Your Lateet Hits"

~
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Pan I

Focusing the News ••
On t he sllght altercation h eld
!or on-th e-spot Statesman photog raph er at t he r evival of our traditio na l bon fi re-rally.
We hear
several mem bers of t he opp osing
faction are re lating ha! rralslng exper iences.

• • •

On that now much mal!gned flower, the mum, which has taken on
a personal Identity as Econ studes
count the odds and begin to wonC.cr why no ~ocial club on the camp us last year thought to sew up
the market, then use the ensuing
total monopoly to gouge the entire
student bocjy .for approximately 300
per cent profit.

...

' 7.,, . {

EDDY'S
POTATO BREAD

e. Theyp!J:
ucation inh
to S€att1e ·

Always Fresh

beauty~

ice are gi!Jr.i
reak. Till!
·ble for !I'
are al,lo
leld stictt 1'

Platonic Love--Like a gun you
didn't know was loaded.
-VooDoo.

II

Always Good

•
a phone 1101111
but someDI! 11
one, so well
-!.t

RAD!it!
RTIFICAn:!

SERVI<l

pbonelll

RDSBOI

Complete Guaranteed Service

Phone 304

Hello, coach.
I thought you were not to drink
'W~!Io In training.

What makes you think that I've
!>een drinking, coach?
FUllS cr..E.ANJH) AND GLAZED
I'm not the coach.
-Pointer.
llUGS CLEANBD
She-Am I the !irst girl you
FUR STORAGE
••er k!aaed.
••wnto'"'- .,.••
Plu.t
He-Now
that you m ention It, I,L_ _ _ __:_:..:.._...:..
IIi Ikn.aeek
lt;h
u•
Btl!:ou
do look familiar.
___________
__
_ i'ort
___
_ _ _ _ _,

-

»01611 JUNIOR COLLIIGII

Koll Is Caught on the 4-Yard Line

Basketball Season
Opens Decetnber 16
First Game to Be
Played Against
NNCatNampa

Tuesday, December 3, l9tS
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Bogus Beat
He'll Try Anyway

Now we come to the novice, who
With approximately 30 fellows can be classified iuto two catagorellt for the first basketball prac- ies. ;!,"'lrst we have the one who
tice last Monday night BJC stu- picks up a pair of old, camberless,
l~ents are looking forward to a waxless stap-on skies, t~o broom,;ood season. The first few prac- sticks for poles and mother's go-tices will be de,·oted to the fellows Joshes for boots. Other skiers are
warming up, and the coach looking always being hit by his skies as
them over as they get into the they take off by themselves after
Ewing.
So far this season 24 he takes his first spill.
games have been scheduled, with a
He discovers that he should have
I><'-'Sibility of several more being tacked a coffee can lid on the
t dded.
broomsticks so that they wouldn't
The Northwest Nazarene collage poke all the way down through
of Nampa is the first conference th€ snow. His ski garments usual~ame, which will be played at Nam- ly consist of one or two pair of
pa on Dec. 16. The experience of long johns, heavy wool or canvas
the fellows run fr0111 one to five outer pants, a heavy shirt and a
years, several of the fellows play- still heavier mackinaw topped off
ed during the time they were in by a wool knit cap that his mother
FULLBACK RAY KOLL Is hown as be was caught from behind by Tom Winbigler on the 4-yard
the service, others received their pulled down over his ears as he
line in the last game of tb season, played against the College of Idaho Coyotes. Koll bad just finexperience during high school days. stepped of! the back porch.
Proof that tb American male is
After his second trudge up the
ished making a nice run tb ough the C. of L team. Others shown are: for Boise, No. 25 is Tillothcoming tall was witnessed at the bill be finds that he bas quite
son; 22, 1\l. Miller; 2,
;For Caldwell: 21, Caldwell; 2, Whitman; 16,
first basketball practice with the possibly dressed too warmly !or
Th e officials are Pete Hemocovech, refree, and LarDunn;
3"3,
Phelan;
rverage height running about five such a violent exercise, and be bery Wood, umpire.
feet eleven inches. Their weight gins to shed his outer clothes,
was approximately 150 pounds, and hanging them on branches, bushes
the age circling around 20 or 21. and anything else that is still bus "s he makes the rounds
off down the hill without the faintThe fellows will practice on an av- sticking up through the snow. At ering up his wardrobe.
est hope of reaching the bottom, Log Log Slide Rules
erage of two hours daily from four , the end <Jf the day he delays the Classy Until He Starts
dead or alive. After the first spill Drop Bow Pens
~o six.
The other type of novice
the if a leg isn't broken, they don't
Architects Aid
Coach Lyle Smith would like to
one who !ather is well enough ~"ixForestry Slide Rules
cee more students out for basket- being laid for the use of the e<l to buy all the equipme t at think it's so bad and they go back
t all, some of last years squad like high school gym for most of the once He adopts the "If I'm gonna up for another square egg.
B. J. C. Belts
Root, Stivers and Hunt haven't home games. The independent start, I might as well start !ght"
•
B. J. c. Stationery
~hown up yet.
These boys gave a game with the pennant winning attitude. He arrives at the as in
That winds up the Skianolysis,
[Ood showing last season and
resplendent
In
the
classies
ski
and
I
hope
I
haven't
hurt
any
Fineline Pencils
Vandals will be played here De<hould throw some interest in it
outfit you ever saw.
body's feelings. I wrote this arRocket Pens
cember
18
in
the
Boise
H
i
g
b
this year.
. Upon his arrival he immed ately ticle from personal experience. In
This should be one of BJC's big- School gym, at last reports.
goes over and starts "snowin ' the fact it was so personal that I am
STUDENT UNION
gest seasons. There's plenty of Between the first practice game instructor, hoping that he w1ll st1ll a tnfle stiff.
good material and we should pull December 8 and our opener at glean a few extra pointers f e of
~down a lot of victo·ries, stated Nampa with Northwest Nazarene charge. He tries to act as " alty" 1
Coach Smith.
College on the 16th, Coach Smith as possible to make an impr ssion
a Gz"ft Idea
expects to cut the squad to on the others.
about 25 regulars.
Skinaly<sts
I
Men not making t b e first
Novices usually display confi-,
out for the junior varsity team dence at the bottom of th bill,
With some 45 cowboys out, and which will play in the local but when they get to the top their I
the prospects of a very rugged YMCA league. Plans as yet un- faces take on the expressio ·L like
sched ule on the horizon, Coach der wraps, include an inter-school unto that of a ben who is in the
Lyle Smith, former AU-Northwest tournament with various clubs process of laying a square egg.
conference man, is busily prepar- and veterans ·housing units partiThey cross themselves, mumble
ing for what may come, _, B. J . cipating.
a few words to Allah and start
C.'s basketball season.
Some 34 games are scheduled
so far, including a series with
"PERSONALIZED DRY CLEANING
our traditional basketball enemies, Northwest Nazarene ColFOR .PARTICULAR PEOPLE"
lege. Other noteworthy games on
the agenda include a tilt with
the U. of Idaho's Vandals, who
are now on their way back .from
a tournament in Madison Square
Garden, New York.
9 1 9
Speedsters out this year, inIdaho Street
cluding
5" Root, Bujaryn, SimPhone 44
~I
~< I
mons and Leidl of last year's
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Spotlight on Sports

CITY Dye Works

t('am, are Barroetabena, Dothrup,

Dean, D. Brown, Lambson, D.
Smitchger, J. Alexander, P. Dorius, J. O'Rorg~. L Rohm, Brassfield, R. Naylor, H. H. Guy, M.
AbPI, T. Obenchain, B. Parker,
J. Cammack, G. Zimmerman, D.
Theil and P. Silver.
Other men Include: B. Chisholm, H. Kendall, G. Uberuaga,
L. Blwood, \V. Brown, S. Luther
and Girdnl·r.
},itlf'li]J

Lo(Jking ovPr thP lineup, three
mf-n, Root, Duncan and Merrill
t(JW<·r 6' f.i", R<·veral others wPre
• big names in high school conferr-nce circles. \Vith propPr coach-

ing and proper student body support, B. J. C. should look forward to a very successful season.
Space problems being what
they are this season, plans are
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Rev] on's Ultra. Violet

unearthly violrt
fired 1cilh rub;cs

BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
Musical Supplies
0. W. Hon
819 Idaho Street

Records

Electric Applia ces

Franklin Holsinger
Boise

Phone 249

Smart Revlon dreamed up a color like not h"mg e\"er
d "t
known ... and so, so wearable. ~nd _now you'll fi~-d:r
in gift packages of nail enamel, hpsb~k. face pol
.... an inspired gift idea for her Chnstmas.
Toiletries - l\lain Floor

